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Catholic Ladies' Bazaar
WKDNKHDAY KVKNINO

Tba Ills Opening Danco will start at 8:30. llefroshmenta will
be served nftcr 10 p, in. A program reploto with 'special features
has boon prepared (or till avonlng.

TIIUIWDAY AlTIIIlNOO.f
At 3 p. m. wilt itart tho into or tho mint, beautiful embrotdorlci
aver shown In tho city. Other articles ot oieoptlonal Talus will
ba cm aale, affording evoryono nn opportunity ot purchasing (or
gifts, articles' possessed of Individuality, exquisite workmanship
nnd iinmatchablo buautr Afternoon tun will bo sorted from 3

to 6 p. m. tho foltowInK minil being served for 3G cents:
CIIICKKN BAI.AD

SANDWICH BTIUl'S
TKA

Iteaorvn a tabln for your tna party.
l'boua Mrs. lArwni, 21C-I- I, for your tnblo reservations.

TIIUIWDAY KVKN1XO
Convorsaxlonn.

Woar your prnltloat gown.

PIUDAY AFTKHXOOW
Tbla will bo cblldren'a ottornoon, and wo havo board whlspera that
Banta Claua wilt bo In tho hall from 3 to E o'clock to loarn what
tho children would Ilka to hnvo him brine tham for Xmaj. Thera
will bo a letter box for mosaagca to Santa Claua, and yoa ahould
not fall to fill with Joy and Innocent anticipation tba haart of
your little ono by having thorn mall a letter to Banta and tboa
you can im that It la anaworad.

FIUDAY KVKKINQ
Another ot tba delightful danco for whlck thU Daaaar will ba
noted. Bala ot goods, atnuiamonta and refreshments.

HATUltDAY AlTKllNOOX
Bale ot goods will bo held from 3 to 0 o'clock. From 3 to. (
o'clock toa will txi aorvud, the monu conalatlns ot fruit aalnd,
aandwlch atrlpa and toa. Don't forget to rusorvo a table for your
tea party.

HATUltDAY KVKNINO
Tba big closing danco will ba siren. Xlabcrata plans hare been
rondo to mako tbla evening a inemoroblo ona for fun. Slnca tba
affair la to bo aomewhat In tho nnturo of a Mardt Oras, thoso
who wlah to como flti in usque will li wolcomod and a prlxo will
be given for tho brat and ona for the moil ridiculous costumes
Special features will ba Intcraporaed throughout tho avonlng and
rofreahmenta will bo aorred utter 10 o'clock. It will coma to a
clota promptly ut midnight. Tba aala ot cooda will contlnuo
throughout tho erenlng
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BEND MILL ILL
KEEP ONE SHIFT

ON ALL WINTER

(llcml 1'rif.i)
Ilxccpt for tint minimi cloning

down of two or tbroo weeks for
Tim IlrooUs-Hmnlo- n romp-miy'-

mill nnd plant will mnko no
jfurttiiT rut In proiluction tbla wln-Jt-

than Iiiih alroady hem done,
to n ntalommit luaucd by

MnmiK'ir II. K. Ilronka
I Tho mill la now opnrntliiR only ono
nblft. Thin tbu atatomi'lit explains
In dti i) to tho fact that thn compnny
him loo much lumbar now on hand
In tbu yard, with no vlnlhlo markot.

A tccoKiiltlon of tho need for a
ponl-w- iidJiiKtmcnt and bollof that
that adjustment Is to bo mndo wltli-I- n

thn niixt fow months no that full
production can bu rmuincd In tho
sprlni: la tho keynoto ot Mr. Drooks'
communication, which follows:

"For tho first tlma In tho history
ot our operations In Ilond, wo havo
found It necisaary to curtail produc-
tion. Thoro Is now far moro lum-

ber In tho ynrd'than wo over Intend-

ed to hnra on hand at any ono tlmo,
and owlnr to heary carrying chargo,
high cost of oporatlon, etc., It would
bo most unwlso to ndd to tho con-

gestion. With tho Idea of kooplng
our steady mon omploycd and main-- ,

tultiliiK a comploto organisation,
which Is ot bcnuflt not only to our- -

solri's but to tho whole community,
no havu houn runnlnx full stoam.
but barn now reached tlin point
where wo must not iinnufucturo lum-

ber any fouler than wo can sail and
ship It.

"Tho country Is now passing
through n period of readjustment ot
general conditions War-tlm- o activ-

ity In business, wnT-tli;i- o prices of all
commodities, and nar-tlm- n oxtrava-ganco.nn- d

standards of living hnro
boon abnormal und.cnnnot bo expect-

ed to continue cnnseijucntly thrro Is n

gonernl slowing down which It Is

hoped and bellorc'd will soon result In

putting tho country on normal-peaco-tim- e

footing. Tho sooner that point
Is reached, tho better It will bo for
nit of us.

"Wo nre doing tho utmost to dls- -
fit."

orlccs. and our employees can rest
'nsaurrd tint tho mlnuto on Im

provcircnt In demand ennblca us to
I reduce our stock ot lumber shall
moccod to ooorato tho' mill and
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WW YOriK, Doc. Lady MI-lla- n

Maxwell Wlllshlro has turned to
tho stago to earn living becauso
na aho says, aho and hor husband,
tlrltlsh baronet, "broke." fiho Is
appearing In "Afgnr," nnd Is report-- J

to bo getting $40 week. "Tho
war has turned things topsytur,"
sho unyti. "Many Kngllsh families
havo lost their money profiteers
havo much of It."

will be kept In oporatlon and tho
box factory will to tbo extent
that orders will parnijt."

TO HOMIKItK OF 1UK1F.IW HII.VKIU
WAlti: COUFONH

From Rugnrraan'a only, firing
thorn In today and tomorrow. Prlics
will to given to tbo five holding
largest number of tbem.
H-1- 5 8UOARMAN.

llrlng your dressmaking and
ing to 1404 Worden Avo. 11-1- 7

LOST, chance to find what you're
boon looking for It you don't
Davenport's Jowelry Store, 121 8.

nnin nt nnr nrniliict tit fair mnrkct Cth 13-1- 8

wo

Don't worry or hurry. Buy
Christinas glfta at tba Catholic La-die- s'

llaxaar. 11-1- 8

camps to full capacity In tho mean- - 8UMMO.NH FOIt I'Ulll.iaiTION IN

t iv unloan found Impracticable. TAX IJK.V.

Is our intention to contlnuo running
thu mill shift until It Is ' TIIK CUICVIT COUIIT OP TIIK

HTA1K OK oitlXiO.V, KU- -
ciuiiMi uunii " - " .. IIATII COUXTY.
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. C. O. Hunt. Plaintiff vs. Charles
I'lopor. Defendant.

To Charles Ploper tbo abovo nam-
ed dofondant.

I In tho namo ot tbo Stato ot Oro- -
Igon:
. You nra horeby notified that C. O.
Hunt la the holder ot Cortlflcnto ot
Delinquency numbered 1161 Issued
on tho fctu ttay of January. l'J-- u oy
tbo Tax Collector ot tho County ot
Klumath, Stato of Orogon. for tho
amount ot 14 8G-1- dollars, tho
samo bolng tbo amount thon duo and
delinquent for taxes tor tho year
191C togothor with ponalty, intorest
and coRts thereon upon tho real pro-oor- tr

assessed to you. ot which you
aro tho owner us appears ot record,
situated In said County nnd Htnto,
and particularly bounded and des-

cribed as follows, to wtl:
West halt ot Southeast quarter ot

section two (I.) township thlrty-nln- o

(39) south, ranga eight (8) east ot
Willamette Meridian.

You nro furthor notified that said
C. CI. Hunt has paid taxes on, said
promises for prior or subsequent

ryoara, with tho rata of Interest on
satu amounts ns ioiiowb:
Year's Date Tax Ho- - Amt. Ttato ot

Tax Fald colpt No. Interest
1917 Jan. R, 1920 7S92 $13.04 12
1918 Jan C. 1920 6933 S12.17 12
1910, Mar. C. 190 293 $11.80 12iSad CharlciKPionor ns tho ownor- -

of tho legal tltlo of tho abovo dev)
critiqa proporty as mo samo npponrs
of rocord, and each ot tho otlior per-
sons nbovo named nro horeby further
notified that C. Q. Hunt will apply
to tho Circuit Court ot tho County
and Stato aforeiald for n docreo fore-
closing tho lion against tho proporty
abovo described, and mcuttonod in
aald certificate. And you aro hereby
umraonod to appear within sixty days'

after tho first publication or mis
summons, exclusive of tho day of
said first publication, nnd defend
this action or pay tho amount duo
as abovo shown, together with costs
and accrued Interest, and In rasa ot
your failure to do so, a docreo will
bo ronderod foreclosing tho lion ot
said taxes and costs the land and
premlsoa nbovo named.

This summons Is published for six
wooka by ordor of D. V. Kuykon-dnl- l,

Judgo ot tbo Circuit Colirt of
tho State ot Orogon for thq County
ot Klamath and said ordor was mado
nnd datod this 1st day of Docomber
1920 nnd tho date of tho first publi-
cation ot this summons Is tho 1st
day ot December 1920,

All procoss nnd papers In this pro-

ceeding may bo sorved upon tho un-

dersigned residing within tho Stnto
of Oregon nt tho nddross horonftor
tuontloned.

n. c, onoEsnECK,
Attornoy for Vtalntlft.

Address; Klamath Falls. Oregon.

I'lNli MIAItlY oo.vi:
1'ito.M imm; vami:y

HAf.KWAY, Or., Doc.

down tho last placo of plno tim
ber In Pine valley has started, tho
work bolng dona on tho IT. W. II.

Itoblnson farm near Haltway. Two
,wooii cutting outfits aro sawing tho
trees Into lC-ln- wood, cutting on
nhnres. Tbero la nn o tract
heavily wooded with yellow plno,
which will roqulro two or thrco win-

ter for cutting Not many yearn ago
Plnu vnlloy was thickly grown with

I

pines, but It hai been cut out and

plno can bo soon, A fow small clumps,
of trees nrtd plrio thlckots aro left.
Just enough to toll how l'lno Tnlloy,

got Its nami.

Call at our office, (13.1 Main St.,
and get a calendar tor tho now Year.
Chllcoto ft Smith. 13-2- 3

Xmas Cards at Cost
All Mr, nr,e, o and children

Clirlstrruui Cards to lo closed out at
actual cott. Will you 1ms tho first
to pick tho selection over? Thl
Drummond I'rlnt Hhop, Fourth nnd

tho land but under cultivation until iPInc, oppoalto Warren Hunt IIoopW

In many places only an occasional tnl. 14-1- 0
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There's No Truck
"Just As Good"

As the Mack
We know MACK truck are conced

ed the leadership of the truck industry.
They have gained this preeminence
through years of the highest standard
of production and performance in the.
hands of owners.

Would-b- e competitors recognize
MACK leadership and in many in-

stances represent their "trucks" to pros-
pective purchasers as "just as good as
the mack."

There can be none
"Just as Good," be-

cause MACK is Best.
There is no reason why You should

buy a substitute when Ypu can buy a
MACK. We have a sales proposition
hat will appeal to You and it does not

t6 haulage contracts.
Mack Prices Guaranteed.

J. H. Garrett & Son
Phone 500 522 S. Sixth Street

GOOD FOR NOTHING SPACE
Can Be Made Useful and Attractive

There's a room in your home you have
never been in. It is the attic. It isn't a room
yet.

, Amiwud wall board, either plain or
veneered, will transform this attic into a
neat, , comfortable and convenient winter
play room for the kiddies.

Give the Children a Room of Their Own
You, yourself can do the work during

spare hours. A few dollars will cover the
total expense.

Make the Attic Good for Something

Big Basin Lumber, Company
Exclusive Representatives of the National

Builders Bureau


